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IN RECENT YEARS many financialservice firms in the United States and

other industrializedcountrieshave not prospered.Publicconfidencein
the health of the U.S. bankingsystem has declined as bank losses and
failures have increased throughoutthe 1980s. Yet the record of U.S.
banks, aside from their reportedfailures, is not so differentfrom those
in other countries. Bankingtroublesare not uniquelyAmerican.
In the past fifteen years bankingand other financialservice markets
have undergonefundamentalchanges. In many cases nationalmarkets
have movedfromrelativelystableenvironments,in which varioustypes
of firms operated in segmented markets protected by high regulatory
barriers,to more fluid environments,in which marketbarriersare less
restrictive and thus promote greater competition. The changes were
often implemented through moves away from a relationship-based
system of financialintermediationto one in which explicit market-based
transactionspredominated.
This basic change in the natureof bankingsystems was encouraged
in many cases by national deregulatory initiatives. Many of these
initiativeswere associated with the removal of official sponsorshipfor
deposit and loan pricingconventions. The initiativeshave also resulted
Theviews expressedin this paperarethose of the authorsandshouldnot be interpreted
as representingthe views of the FederalReserve or its staff. We have received helpful
commentsfromMarkGertler,LarryPromisel,andmembersof the BrookingsPanel.John
Maluccioprovidedresearchassistance. We are particularlyindebtedto PaulMorganfor
his continuedassistance.
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in fewer formal partitionsof powers among various types of financial
service firms.' A comparisonof different countries reveals that more
partitionsnow exist in the United States and Japanthan in European
countries.
The competitive environmentfor financial services has also been
influencedby a numberof other factors. In particular,lower communication and informationprocessing costs have reduced the relative cost
of writingand pricingcustomized financialcontracts, such as over-thecounterforeigncurrencyand interestrate options. Such contractshave
frequently served to differentiate the offerings available from new
entrants to banking markets from those available from established
competitors.It has been a recurringpatternin nationalbankingmarkets
that the availabilityof such offerings has made it increasinglydifficult
for traditionalbank clubs to coordinate member banks' behaviors in
both old (deposit and loan) and new (state-contingent)financialproduct
markets.
It is now widely acceptedthatnationalreformeffortswill not coalesce
around a single model, such as the universal bank model of Europe.
Currentreformproposalsin the United States and Japan,for instance,
do notfollow this model. Furthermore,it is also highlylikelythatnational
legal structureswill continueto reflectdifferencesin nationaljudgments
concerningthe responsibilitiesthat can be prudentlyassignedto banks:
in the United States and the United Kingdom,it has been a basic tenet
that a bank with an equity interest in anotherfirm should be presumed
incapable of dispassionate analysis of that firm's creditworthiness;in
countrieswithuniversalbankingtraditions,the presumptionis reversed.
An importantelement of financialstructureconcerns the rules under
which a firm's operationsare continuedor discontinued.In the United
States and the United Kingdom,bankruptcyrules deter banks that are
well informedabouta troubledfirmfromcontrollingthatfirm'srefinancing. In GermanyandJapan,banksoften organizerefinancingfor troubled
firms through informal processes. Previous studies have often overlooked such fundamentaldifferences in the nationalroles assigned to
banks and have insteadfocused on differencesin more visible elements
of bank regulation, such as reserve requirements and interest rate
1. GermanyandMorton(1985)providean earlierdiscussionof some of the changesin
foreignfinancialsystems.
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regulations. In this paper we expressly study the link between bank
structureandbankperformancein the hopeof informingthe international
debate aboutfinancial-marketreform.
Among previous efforts at reform, one internationalendeavor by
bank supervisors of major industrialcountries, which was called the
Basle Accord, was an explicit attempt to erode national differences
throughthe introductionof uniformminimumcapitalrequirementsfor
internationallyactive banks. The emphasis on capital as the most
important supervisory focus has been carried forward in the U.S.
Treasury'srecent proposals for financialreformin the United States.2
We believe, however, that a convergence of nationalpolicies on capital
regulationwill not necessarily ensure more fundamentalalignmentsof
bankroles internationally.
The methodology adopted in this paper is eclectic. A comparative
analysis of bankingsystems is a research area where quantitativedata
are difficult to interpret-when they are available at all. The major
economic role of banks is to make transactionsthat cannot easily be
made in open, standardizedmarkets. Such transactionsare not easily
analyzedusing summarystatistics. We examine the statisticalevidence
that is available,but we also rely on less formalinformationon financial
structure.We hope to producefromthese disparatesources a synthesis
that draws reliable conclusions when possible and, when conclusions
are not possible, marks those areas that invite further research. We
believe this approachmay help show which elementsof the U.S. system
contribute to its efficiency and stability and may also explain the
internationalcompetitivepressuresfacing U.S. banks.
We begin our analysis of nationalbankingsystems by comparingthe
performancesof the banking systems in Germany,Japan, the United
Kingdom,and the United States. Because the measurementof banking
performanceis very difficult,we select statistics that cast some lighton
the relative performance of systems both across time and between
countries. The data, while subject to some limitations,do allow some
conclusionsregardingdifferencesin bankperformance.
In the second section of this paper, we explore the characteristic
structures of each national banking system and also describe each
country's regulatorystructures,includingtheir practices regardingde2. See U.S. Departmentof the Treasury(1991).
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posit insurance,interestrates, asset restrictions,and restrictionson the
scope of activities in which banks may engage. We then consider the
degree of competition within different national banking markets, the
natureof bankrelationshipswith customers, and the legal environment
in differentcountries, especially with respect to bankruptcy.
In the thirdsection, we bringall these elements togetherin an effort
to explain disparatebankingperformances.We argue that regulatory
differences do not entirely explain performancedifferences. Instead,
how banksformandpreservecustomerrelationshipsplays an important
role, as does the degreeof competition.Giventhe difficultyin measuring
performance, this link between structure and performance is only
incompletelydrawn.
In the final section, we assess what foreign experiences can teach
U.S. policymakers about structuralreform in the United States. We
examinethis questionfrom the perspectives of efficiencyand stability.

Measuring Bank Performance
This section examinesstatisticspertainingto the healthof the banking
industryin Germany,Japan,the UnitedKingdom,andthe UnitedStates.
It also considers several measuresof the impactof each bankingsystem
on the rest of that country's economy. While we must interpretthese
statistics with care, several conclusions emerge.
The first set of conclusions concerns time-series data on our four
countries. In the United States, the health of the bankingsystem has
deterioratedover the past twenty years. This deteriorationhas been
accompaniedby the developmentof sophisticatednew financialinstruments, as well as by a substantialincrease in the numberof corporate
bankruptcies, a phenomenon that has also occurred in the United
Kingdom.Banksin GermanyandJapan,however, have expandedmore
rapidlyover this periodthanhave banksin the United Kingdomand the
United States.
A second set of conclusionsutilizescross-sectionaldata.Bankssupply
a smallerpercentageof total corporatefinancein the United States than
in other countries. British and Japanese banks appear to be the most
profitable,althoughdifferentaccountingpracticescloud this issue. The
profitsof GermanandJapanesebanksappearthe most stable. And large
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Figure 1. Bond Ratings of Major U.S. Banks, 1974-90
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Source: Moody's Investor Services. The horizontalline denotes the annualaverage of Moody's senior bond
ratingsfor nine majorU.S. money-centerbankholdingcompanies.The verticallines show the rangeof ratingsfor
a given year. The sampleconsists of nine companiesfrom 1978on, and fewer in precedingyears because fewer
companiesreceivedbondratings.
a. Bond ratingsare assigned numericalscores based on a letter-basedcredit ratingsystem. The highest letter
grade(for example,AAA) is assigneda valueof 1, the next level a 2, and so on.

U.S. banksappearto be in poorerhealththantheircounterpartsin other
countries, at least judging from a comparison of their bond ratings.
Finally, corporateinvestmentfluctuatesmuch less in Japanthan in the
othercountries.
Examiningthese issues in greaterdetail, we turnfirst to the deteriorationin the healthof Americanbanks. Figure 1 shows the averagebond
ratings of nine major money-center bank holding companies in the
United States since 1974. The bond ratings of these firms worsened
greatly over the 1980s, with the deteriorationinitiatedby the international debt crisis of the early 1980s. Ratings continued to deteriorate
through1990;between 1981and 1990,averageratingsimprovedin only
one year, 1989. This deteriorationmay be partly a function of bank
holdingcompanies' having issued more bonds, thus increasingthe risk
to any one bondholder.However, bankissuance of bonds peakedin the
mid-1980s in response to supervisory concerns about bank capital
positions. That bond ratings continued to slide suggests a genuine
deteriorationin the health of the banks and not simply the effects of
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Figure 2. Bank Failures in the United States, 1934-90
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Source: FederalDepositInsuranceCorporation(1990);the 1990figureis an unpublishednumberfromthe FDIC.
a. The total nominalassets of the failed bankshave been deflatedby the GNP implicitprice deflatorusing 1982
as the base year.

more bonds on the market.Figure 1 also shows that the rangeof bond
ratingshas expandedover time.
One potentialflaw in using these bond ratingsis that the data cover
only large money-centerbankholdingcompanies. These companies, in
contrastto smallerregionalbanks,were heavilyinvolved in ThirdWorld
debt. Anotherpossible flaw is thatthe value of the bonds of a largebank
holdingcompanycould decline not only in response to the deteriorating
conditionsof banks but also if the marketperceives that the authorities
were morelikely to allow that holdingcompanyto fail.
However, other measuresthat take in a broaderset of banks corroboratethe conclusionthatthe healthof Americanbankshasdeteriorated.
Figure 2 displays the numberand aggregatesize of failures of FDICinsuredbanks in the United States since the inception of the FDIC in
1934.The numberof bankfailuresrose sharplythroughoutthe 1980s.In
1982,more than40 U.S. banksfailed, the largestnumbersince 1940.In
1985, 120banksfailed, more than in any other year since the FDIC was
founded, and the numbergrew still largerbetween 1985and 1989,when
206 banksfailed. The year 1990saw a dip in the number,with 168banks
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Table 1. Outstanding Interest Rate and Currency Swaps, 1987-89
Billions of dollars

Typeof swap

1987

1988

1989

Interest rate swaps
Currency swaps

682
184

1,010
320

1,503
449

Source: Bank for InternationalSettlements(1991, pp. 72-73). The table shows the end-of-yearoutstanding
worldwidevalueof the notionalprincipalof interestrateandcurrencyswaps, whichare the hypotheticalunderlying
amountson whichswappaymentsare based. Figuresincludevaluesfor all counterparties,includinginterbank,enduser, and brokeredswaps.

failing.The total assets of failed banks, adjustedfor inflation,reacheda
peak in 1988.
Informalevidence suggeststhatthe natureof bankinghasalso changed
greatlyin recent years, especially in the United States, but also in other
countries. Banks have reportedly turned from offering standardized
loans to customers with whom they have developed long-termrelationships to engagingin more market-orientedtransactionsusing derivative
securities. Quantitativeevidence of this trend is scarce. It is clear,
however, that markets for derivative financial products have grown
rapidlyduringthe past decade. Table 1providesevidence for the growth
of one such market.It shows that the notionalprincipalof outstanding
currencyand interestrate swaps has grownrapidly,even between 1987
and 1989.3The amount of swaps outstanding worldwide more than
doubled over these two years, reachinga total principalof roughly $2
trillion.
Figure3 shows thatin the 1980sthe numberof corporatebankruptcies
increasedgreatlyin both the United States and the United Kingdom.In
both countries, the numberof bankruptciesin 1989was approximately
twice that of 1975.By contrast, the numberof bankruptciesin Germany
and in Japanhas shown no clear upwardtrend.4As we discuss later in
3. A swap is a financialtransactionin which two counterpartiesagree to exchange
streamsof paymentsover time accordingto a predeterminedrule. A swap is normally
used to transformthe marketexposureassociatedwitha loanor bondborrowingfromone
interestrate base (an interestrate swap) or currencyof denomination(a currencyswap)
to another.The term "notionalprincipal"refers to the hypotheticalamounton which
swappaymentsare based.
4. Our data are broad measures of corporate bankruptciesin the four countries.
However, our concept of bankruptcydiffersfrom countryto country;thus the data are
not strictlycomparableacross countries.
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Figure 3. Relative Levels of Corporate Bankruptciesin Four Industrialized
Countries, 1975-89
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Sources: Corporatebankruptciesin Japaninvolvingliabilitiesof more than 10 million yen are from Monthly
Statistics of Japanz, January1991;corporatebankruptciesin Germanyare from StatistischesJahrbuchfur die
BuindesrepuiblikDeutschland,variouseditions;companycompulsoryinsolvenciesin the UnitedKingdomare from
FinancialStatistics;and businessbankruptciesin the UnitedStates are fromthe FederalReserve.
a. An index of corporatebankruptciesin each countryis shown, with the numberof bankruptciesin 1975 = 100
in each country.Cross-countrycomparisonsof the absolutenumberof bankruptcieswere not consideredmeaningful
becauseof the differencesin nationaldefinitionsof bankruptcies.

the paper,the bankruptcyregimediffersgreatlybetween these two pairs
of countries. Formal bankruptcyproceedings tend to be replaced in
Germanyand Japanby informalworkouts.
The experienceof bankshas also variedgreatlyin differentcountries.
Figure4 shows that the value of the assets of the largestJapanesebanks
has grownrapidlyover the past twenty years. Assets of Germanbanks,
too, have grown substantiallyover this period, although they started
froma smallerbase in 1970thandid Japanesebanks. The assets of large
U.S. and U.K. banks grew very little over this period. In asset terms,
bankingmarketsin 1970were dominatedby BritishandAmericanbanks;
by 1989they were dominatedby largeJapanesebanks,whose assets had
become greaterthanthe combinedassets of the largebanksof the other
three countries.
Partof the relativelyfast growthin Japanesebanks can be attributed
to the relativelyfast growthof the Japaneseeconomy. Figure5 adjusts
for this by scalingthe assets of large banks in the four countries by the
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Figure 4. Real Assets of Largest Banks in Four IndustrializedCountries, 1970-89
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Sources: The Banker,various issues; and the FederalReserve. Thc eight largestbanks in each countrywere
determinedfor each year on the basis of reportedend-of-yearassets. The assets of the eight largestbanks were
convertedto dollarsat end-of-yearexchangeratesand were deflatedby respectiveGNP deflatorsusing 1980as the
base year, except for the U.K. figure,whichhas been deflatedby its GDP deflator.

GDPof theirrespectivecountry.Still, relativeto the size of the economy,
the large U.S. banks have grown the slowest over the past two decades
and have actually shrunksince 1980. By this scaled measure, German
banks have grown at approximatelythe same rate as Japanese banks,
while British banks have grown more slowly. In both Germany and
Japan,largebankshave more thandoubledtheir size relativeto GDP in
the past twenty -years. Thus, duringa period when U.S. banks have
shown little growth, Germanand Japanese banks, and to some extent
British banks, appear to have expanded their roles in their respective
economies.' Certainly,these measures are only a rough guide to bank
growth; these data do not, for example, distinguishbetween domestic
and foreignassets of these banks.
Anotherpiece of evidence on the changingrole of banksin these four
economies comes fromflow-of-fundsdata. Figure6 displaysthe sources
5. Japaneseland and equity prices surgedin the late 1980s. However, only a small
portionof the increasein reportedbankassets duringthis periodwas caused by this surge
in equity and landprices. In general,however, the appreciationof the value of Japanese
stock and land prices indirectlyinfluencedthe size of Japanesebanks by enhancingthe
valueof collateralthatcould be offeredby Japaneseborrowers.
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Figure 5. Assets of Largest Banks Relative to Gross Domestic Product in Four
IndustrializedCountries, 1979-89
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Sources: TheBanker,variousissues; and the FederalReserve.
a. The index is the ratio of the assets of the eight largestbanks in each countryto the GDP in the respective
countrywith 1970 = 100.Annualdatafor Germany,the UnitedKingdom,and the UnitedStatesare takenfromthe
end of the calendaryear;Japanesedataare fromthe end of March.

of net externalfundingof nonfinancialbusinesses for the four countries.
The figureshows the percentageof business financingthat comes from
domestic securities markets (stocks and bonds) and from domestic
banks. We have averagedthese ratiosover five-yearintervals,from 1965
through 1989. The residual includes financingfrom all other sources,
includinggovernments. The cross-countrydata differ in some details.
The figuredescribes some of these differences.Additionalexamplesare
that the inclusion of other financial institutions, an adjustment for
mortgagesin the United States, or the exclusion of insurancecompanies
in Germanydoes not affectourbasic conclusionsaboutthe relativeroles
of banksin those countries.
The data support the frequent characterizationof the Germanand
Japanese systems as examples of bank-orientedsystems.6 Banks have
consistentlyprovidedover halfof net externalfinancein both countries.
The proportionof financingthroughsecuritiesmarketsdecreasedin both
6. See, for example,Berglof(1990).

Figure 6. Percent of Total Business Funds Raised through Securities and Bank
Loans, 1965-89
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Monthly(Bankof Japan),Bankof EnglandQuarterlyReview,andFlow of FundsAccounts(FederalReserveBoard,
Z. I release).
a. U.S. figuresare for total nonfinancialbusiness. Bank loans exclude mortgagesand all lendingfrom nonbank
financialintermediaries.Securitiesexcludecommercialpaper.
b. U.K. bankloans includecommercialpaperand lendingby nonbankfinancialintermediaries.
c. Germanfiguresarefor "producingenterprises,"whichexcludehousing.Bankloansincludelendingby insurance
companies,but not by buildingsocieties.
d. Japanesefiguresare for "corporatebusiness."Bankloansincludelendingby nonbankfinancialintermediaries.
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countries in the 1970s, though it has since increased steadily. Yet, in
both countriesbankscontinueto providemorethantwice the funds that
directsecuritiesmarketsprovide.Datafor Britain,while less stablethan
forGermanyandJapan,showthattheretoo banksdominatethe provision
of external financing,a findingthat counters the frequentpresumption
that the United Kingdom has a market-orientedsystem of corporate
finance.
These three countries contrast sharplywith the United States. Between 1965 and 1979, securities markets provided more financingto
Americanfirmsthandid banks. In the 1980sthe situationreverseditself:
net securitiesfinancingdecreasedsharply,turningnegativein the second
half of the decade, while bank financingincreased as a proportionof
total financing. This apparent reversal in the role of banks and of
securitiesmarketsreflectsa periodof extensive corporaterestructurings,
in which firmsborrowedheavily frombanks andfromother institutions
(partlythroughjunk bonds) in order to buy back their publicly traded
stock. Despite this twist at the end of the sampleperiod, however, bank
financingwas still a much smaller proportionof total financingin the
United States-never more than 30 percent-than in the other three
countries.
Figures7 and8 comparethe levels andvariabilitiesof bankprofitability
across countries. We use two differentmeasuresof profitability:return
on assets andreturnon equity. By eithermeasure,Britishbanksappear
relativelyprofitablecomparedto Germanbanksandthe largestAmerican
banks. Profits of Germanbanks appearto vary less from year to year
than those of other banks. Japanesebank profitsappearrelatively high
when measuredwith returnon equity, while smallerAmericanbanksdo
relativelywell with returnon assets.
These conclusions mustbe treatedwith some caution, since accounting standardsdiffer among these countries. One importantexample of
the effect of differentaccounting standardsis Germany,where banks
are permitted,in accordancewith their own commercialjudgments, to
set up reserves againstspecial risks pertainingto banking.Germanlaw
allows banksnot to disclose these hiddenreserves, andthe use of hidden
reserves allows Germanbanks to smooth out fluctuationsin publicly
reported earnings. Such reserving is also likely to reduce the level of
earnings.Taxpreferencesencouragesome of thisreserving;forexample,
tax-deductibleadditionsto loan-lossreserves againstloans to financially
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Figure 7. Level and Variabilityof Banks' Return on Equity in Four Industrialized
Countries, 1985489
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Figure 8. Level and Variabilityof Banks' Return on Assets in Four Industrialized
Countries, 1985-89
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Table 2. Average Ratings of Senior Bonds in Four Industrialized Countries, 1990

Country

Average
rating

Number
of banks

United States
United Kingdom
Germany
Japan

7.0
2.6
1.3
3.3

11
5
7
17

Source: InternationalBank CreditAnalysis, "ReportCites Differencesin Ratingsof MajorCreditAgencies,"
January28, 1991,press release. The table shows the averageyear-endlong-termdebt ratingsfor privatelyowned
banksthat are evaluatedby all threecreditratingagencies.Bond ratingsare assigneda numericalscore based on a
letter-basedcreditratingsystem.The highestlettergrade(forexample,AAA) is assigneda valueof 1, the next level
a 2, and so on.

troubledcountrieshave been managedby Germanbanksas if they were
hiddenreserves.7
When we examine the variabilityof profitsacross differentbanks in
the same country, Germanand Japanesebank profitsshow less dispersion than in the other two countries. This suggests less diversityamong
the activities of GermanandJapanesebanksthanamongthose of banks
in the other two countries.
Anothergauge of the profitabilityof banks in differentcountrieslies
in a comparisonof bond ratingsof banks in differentcountries. Table 2
shows the average ratingof senior (that is, not subordinated)bonds of
large banks in the four countries. Germanbanks have the best ratings,
in apparentreflection of the strong financialpositions of these banks.
Americanbanks have by far the worst ratings.While the state of "toobig-to-fail"doctrines in these countries may affect these ratings, they
also correspondclosely to the measures of profitabilitywe have examined. In figures7 and 8, profitsof Germanbanksvary the least fromyear
to year, while those of the largerAmericanbanksvary the most.
One cost of financialdistress is that corporationsmust cut back their
investmentplansbecausethey lackfinancing.Thismaymakeinvestment
excessively volatile. Whileit is beyondthe scope of this paperto attempt
a cross-countrycomparisonof this issue, table3 presentssome statistics
on the variabilityof corporateinvestment in the four countries. Japan
appearsto have the least variablecorporateinvestment,judgingby the
coefficient of variation, especially when comparedwith Germanyand
the United Kingdom.Americaninvestmenthad been less variablethan
Japanese investment in the 1970s, but this ordering switched in the
7. See Hay andBouchet(1989).
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Table 3. The Variability of Changes in Corporate Investment in Four Industrialized
Countries, 1970-90

Variance

Coefficient
of
variation

Mean

1970-90
1970-79
1980-90

0.00146
0.00138
0.00156

4.55
5.56
3.97

0.0084
0.0067
0.0100

Japan

1970-90
1970-79
1980-90

0.00050
0.00063
0.00030

1.67
4.30
0.85

0.0135
0.0058
0.0204

United Kingdom

1970-90
1970-79
1980-90

0.00237
0.00209
0.00267

4.48
5.53
3.90

0.0109
0.0083
0.0132

United States

1970-90
1970-79
1980-90

0.00069
0.00064
0.00075

3.23
2.49
4.31

0.0082
0.0101
0.0064

Time
perioda

Germanyb

Country

Sources: Data are from various issues of Statistical Siupplemenit(Niumber4) to the Monthly Repor-tof the Deutsche
Bindesbank, Econonmic Statistics Monthly (Bank of Japan), Monthly Digest of Statistics (U.K. Central Statistical
Office), and Suirvey of Cuirrent Business (U.S. Departmentof Commerce).The statistics are based on quarterly

changes in the log of real, seasonallyadjusted,nonresidentialprivate investment.The level of investmentwas
normalizedto 100for the firstquarterof 1970.
a. Only the firstthreequartersof 1990were used in the analysis.
b. The Germanfiguresare basedon equipmentinvestmentonly.

1980s. The numbersin the table are only suggestive, since we are not
using even a simple structuralmodel of investmentdetermination.
This section has examineda variety of statistics about the evolution
of financialsystems in Germany,Japan, the United Kingdom, and the
United States. Whilethe data paint a mixed picture, we have been able
to distinguish some differences between U.S. and foreign financial
systems. Foreignbankstend to be moreheavilyinvolvedin the financing
of corporationsthan are U.S. banks, as evidenced by a comparisonof
flow-of-fundsdata. This involvement on the part of foreign banks has
not changedsubstantiallysince the 1960s.Also, foreignbanks,especially
German and Japanese, have also expanded more rapidly than U.S.
banks. Profitabilitymeasures suggest that Germanand Japanesebanks
have the least risky income streams, a conclusion supported by a
comparisonof bond ratings.The levels of profitsare difficultto compare
across countries.
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InternationalDifferences in Financial Structure
Inthis sectionwe analyzethe structureof bankingin thefourcountries.
We take an inclusive approach and argue that the performanceof a
banking system depends on much more than the formal regulation
governingbanks. We find that differences in formal regulationacross
countriesdo not appearto conformto differences in performance.For
example, of the four bankingsystems we address, the one subjectto the
most detailed regulations,the Japanese system, is also the system that
by many measureshas performedbest.
Afterdiscussingregulationin greaterdepth, we examinethe intensity
of bankingcompetitionin each country. The level of competitionsays
muchaboutthe stabilityandefficiencyof nationalfinancialmarkets.We
also discuss in this section how bankingpracticesdifferacross countries,
and the key issue here is how banksform relationshipswith customers.
We findthat the structureof these relationshipsdiffersmarkedlyacross
countries, and that these differences stem from the interaction of
regulatoryfactors with more diffuse elements, like the organizationof
corporations.One particularlyimportantdeterminantof relationships
between banks and customers is the rules and practices governingthe
resolutionof customers'financialdistress. We thereforecomparebankruptcyproceduresacross countriesin some detail.
Regulation

Table 4 compares the regulatoryenvironmentsfacing banks in the
four countries.8As is well known, regulationof British and German
banksfollows a universalbankmodel, underwhich banksare permitted
to engage in a wide rangeof financialactivities, includingall insurance
and securities activities. The main difference between the British and
German versions of the universal bank is that British banks usually
conduct their securities business through subsidiaries, while German
banks conduct their securities business directly. Neither British nor
Germanbanksface restrictionson branching.
8. This table is an abbreviatedand updatedversion of a table createdby the staff of
the Federal Reserve Board for Subcommitteeon Financial Institutions Supervision,
Regulation,and Insurance(1990).
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The Europeansystem contrastssharplywith the JapaneseandAmerican systems. These latter two systems place more restrictionson the
activities of banksthando the Europeansystems. In both Japanand the
United States, authoritieshave graduallyliftedrestrictionsover the past
decade, but both systems remain much more tightly regulated than
European banking systems. Japan and the United States also have
restrictions on the branching of banks. In the United States these
restrictionstend to place geographicalrestraintson branching,although
this varies from state to state. In Japan branchinghas been tightly
controlledby the Ministryof Finance througha procedureof administrativeguidance.9
Banks in these two countries have been largely prohibited from
underwritingand dealing in corporatesecurities, althoughrestrictions
on underwritinghave been eased recently in the United States. Both
Japaneseand U.S. bankshave, however, been permittedin recentyears
to engagein an increasinglybroadrangeof securitiesactivitiesoverseas.
Japanesebanksare not permittedto offer insuranceservices, while the
insuranceactivities of U.S. banksare limited.
Finally,bothAmericanandJapanesebanksface long-standingrestrictions on the amountof equity they may hold in nonfinancialfirms.The
Japaneselimitationon bankownershipof nonfinancialfirmswas established at the beginningof the postwarera by the 1947Monopolyand Fair
TradeLaw. The U.S. restrictionsdate from the 1930s.
Japanesebankingis also highlysegmented.Regulationsin Japanhave
created several different types of banks, each with distinct powers.
There is little overlap amongthese powers, a fact that would appearto
reduce competitionin Japanesebanking.Table 5 lists differenttypes of
Japanese banks and some of the powers granted to them. Such fine
divisions in bankingpowers do not exist in any of the other countrieswe
examine.

One area of substantialrecent change in Japanand the United States
has been the progressive removal of restrictionson the interest rates
that banks may pay on deposits. This process began as late as 1984in
Japan,'0and that country still has comparativelymore restrictionson
9. See Federationof BankersAssociationsof Japan(1989).
10. For details on deposit rate deregulationin Japan, see Federationof Bankers
Associationsof Japan(1990).
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Table 5. Types of Japanese Banks

Typeof bank
Domesticallyowned
Ordinarybanks

Long-termcredit
banks

Trust banks

Financialinstitutions for
small businesses

Securitiesfirms
Foreign-owned
Banks

Securitiesfirms

Regulatoryrestrictions
-prohibited from engagingin trust-relatedbusinesses (for
example, pension fund managementand investmenttrust
management)
-prohibited from issuing long-termbank debt, except
convertiblebonds (since 1987)and regulatedamountsof
subordinateddebt for the purposeof improvingcapital
adequacylevels (since June 1990)
-prohibited from acceptingdeposits with maturitiesover
three years
-two city banks differ in their rangeof activities from other
ordinarybanks:one is authorizedto issue long-termdebt
but is restrictedby its numberof branches,the other is
authorizedto engage in trust-relatedactivities despite the
prohibitionfor other ordinarybanks.
-authorized to issue long-termbank debt (with up to a fiveyear maturity)
-may only accept deposits from its borrowersand
governments
-may open only a very limitednumberof branches
-authorized to engage in trust-relatedbusinesses (for
example, pension fund managementand investmenttrust
management)
-authorized to raise funds for long-termfinancingthrough
loan trusts and money trusts (that is, term deposits
consolidatedfor the purposeof extendinglong-termcredits)
-clients are restrictedby numberof employees and
capitalizationlevels (for example, shinkinbanks' business
clients are limitedin size to 300 employees and Y400 million
in capital)
-clients are limitedmainlyto membersof the cooperativesor
credit unions
-prohibited from engagingin bankingactivities
-authorized to engage in securitiesactivities throughpartially
owned securitiesaffiliates(unlikedomestic banks, which are
prohibitedfrom securitiesactivities)
-authorized to engage in trust-relatedactivities throughthe
establishmentof trust bank affiliates
-authorized to engage in bankingactivities through
subsidiaries(since 1990)

Sources: Federationof BankersAssociationsof Japan(1989)and Robins(1987).
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deposit interest rates than other countries. There are no significant
formal restrictions in Germanyor the United Kingdom, and the only
remainingrestrictionin the United States is a restrictionon interestpaid
for demand-depositaccounts.
All fourcountrieshave a formaldepositinsurancesystem. The British
system is the newest, dating from 1982.11As is shown in table 4, the
British system also caps individualdepositor coverage at the lowest
level, up to only $35,000.12Moreover,the Britishsystem, unlikeothers,
does not pay back the full value of the deposit;insteadthe customeronly
receives 75 percentof the face value of the deposit. The extent to which
insurancesystems are used varies widely. The extreme case is Japan,
which has not had a bankfailureover the entire postwarperiod;rather
than allow failure, weak banks have simply been merged into strong
ones.'3 This policy has the potential to increase the profitabilityof
Japanese banks; by acting to prevent insured banks from running
themselves into insolvency, Japaneseauthoritiesmay reducethe incentive of bank managersto exploit the put-optionvalue of deposit insurance. 14
Despite these importantdifferencesin bankingregulation,we hesitate
to place too muchweighton a comparisonof deposit insurancesystems.
Formal deposit insurance systems are not the only part of the bank
safetynet. Forlargebanksinallcountries,authoritiesarewidelybelieved
to adhereto a "too-big-to-fail"doctrine(thoughthis is rarelyconfirmed),
which makes it likely that all liabilitiesof a large bankwill be protected
in the event of failure. We noted earlier that the cross-country bond
ratingsin table 2 may be affected by specific marketbeliefs concerning
not only the likelihood of bank failurebut also the scope of protection
providedto depositorsand other creditorsof largebanks.
In summary,we have examinedwhat are, from the standpointof this
paper, the most important aspects of bank regulation. In terms of
restrictionson banks,the Japanesesystem is the most heavilyregulated,
11. The Britishdeposit protectionplan was establishedunderthe provisionsof the
BankingAct of 1979.See GeneralAccountingOffice(1991).
12. The coverage of the Germansystem extends to 30 percentof bank's capitalper
depositor.Thislevel essentiallyprovidesunlimitedinsurance,especiallyfor depositorsin
largebanks.
13. See Suzuki(1987).
14. See Merton(1977).
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and the Britishand Germansystems the least regulated.The American
system appearsto lie between the two extremes. Yet, if we believe our
performancemeasures, this regulationdoes not appearto have handicapped Japanesebanks. We discuss these links between structureand
performancemore thoroughlyin a later section.
Competition

Banks clearly are affected by other, nonregulatoryaspects of the
bankingsystem. One importantsuch variableis the intensity of competition in a market. Increased competition is likely to increase the
efficiency of banking,by reducingthe abilityof bankersto exploit their
marketpower. A possible downside of competition, however, is that a
reduction in bank profits may render bankingmarkets less stable and
may possibly harmmacroeconomicstability.
As with many bankingstatistics, direct comparisonof bankingcompetitionacross countriesis difficult.The simplestmeasureof competition
is the degree of concentrationwithin a market. This measure differs
greatlyacross countries.Figure9 comparesthe concentrationof banking
marketsacross the four countries. It shows the value of total banking
assets in the fourcountriesandthe value of assets heldby the five biggest
and the five next-biggest banks. All three foreign markets appear
substantiallymoreconcentratedthanin the United States. In bothJapan
and Germany,the ten largestbanks have over half the total assets of all
banks; in the United Kingdom they have 41 percent. The ten largest
banksin the United States own less than 30 percentof total assets.
Anotherpiece of evidence corroboratesthe relativelylow degree of
concentrationin the United States comparedwith other countries. As
shown in table 6, there are more banks in the United States than in all
three of the other countries combined. Over 12,000commercialbanks
held chartersin the United States as of 1990. The largest comparable
numberwas for Germany,which had 273.
The low degree of concentrationin the U.S. banking market may
mean that the U.S. market is more competitive and therefore more
efficientthan in other countries. On closer examination,however, this
is far from obvious. The federalgovernment,as well as individualstate
governments,has historicallyplacedmanyrestrictionson the geographical expansionof banks. Since a local presence is needed for manytypes
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Figure 9. Concentrationof Bank Assets in Four IndustrializedCountries,
Fiscal Year 1989
Trillions of dollars
5.0
4.5

- Five largestbanks

4.0 -

3.5

Next five largestbanks
All otherbanks

3.0-

2.5
2.01.5 1.0
0.5
0.0

United States

United Kingdom

Germany

Japan

Sources: The Batnker, various issues; Federal Reserve Blulletin, July 1990. p. A18; Bank of England Quarterls
Biulletin, February 1991. table 3.1; Monthhv Report of the Deutsche Buindesbank, December 1990, table 1.2(a); and
Economic Statistics Monthly, February 1991. In Japan the fiscal year 1989 ended March 31, 1989. and in the United
States, the United Kingdom, and Germany the fiscal year ended December 31, 1989. Assets are converted to dollars
at fiscal-year-end exchange rates.

of bankingservices, the largenumberof banksin the United States does
not necessarily imply a high degree of competition in local banking
markets.As discussed by Montgomeryin a recent study, the effect on
competitionof havingintegratednationwidebanksis ambiguousbecause
oligopolisticbanks operatingin many local marketsmay find it easy to
coordinatetheiractions in individuallocal markets.5
The greater degree of fragmentationin the United States increases
the exposureof banksto idiosyncraticrisk, especially to shocks specific
to one geographic region. Banks will be exposed to region-specific
shocks when they have concentratedtheir lending (and their low-cost
funding)in the affectedarea. This is one reason thatbanksin the United
States are more prone to failure. When banks have operations spread
across many regions, their exposure to idiosyncraticshocks is reduced
andfailurebecomes less likely.
The economic benefits of a reduced failure rate are, however, not
entirely obvious. Despite the fact that regionallydiversifiedbanks are
15. Montgomery (1991).
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Table 6. Number of Commercial Banks in Four Industrialized Countries, 1990
Country

Number
of banks

United Statesa
United Kingdomb
Japanc
Germanyd

12,500
209
154
273

Sources: U.S. Department of the Treasury (1991); Bank of Englatid QuiarterlyBuilletin (February 1991); Monthly
Repott of thie Deuitsche Buindesbatnk(December 1990, p. 32); and Economic Statistics Monthly (Bank of Japan,
February 1991).
a. Banks include all federally insured national- and state-chartered banks.
b. Figures are for all banks that constitute the Bank of England's "monetary sector": retail banks, merchant
banks, and "other British banks."
c. Banks include all member banks of the Federation of Bankers Associations of Japan: city banks, trust banks,
long-term credit banks, regional banks, and second association regional banks.
d. Banks include all banks that constitute the Bundesbank's commercial bank category: big banks, regional banks,
other commercial banks, and private banks.

less likely to fail, their loans individuallymay be equally risky. A bad
loan in a less diversifiedbank is more likely to lead to bank closure,
while a bad loan in a geographicallydiversifiedbankis morelikely to be
offset by funds from a good loan within the same firm.Only if the costs
of bank failure are intrinsicallyhigh is the latter arrangementmore
efficient.
The presence of foreignbanksmay also affect competitionby making
it difficultfor domestic banks to coordinateby adheringto "traditional
bankingpractices," which may include informalrestraintson competition. There is a sharp contrast in the activities of foreign banks in
Germanyand Japanon the one hand and the United Kingdomand the
United States on the other. As shown in figure10, the foreignbankshare
of total outstandingcommercialloans is much lower for Germanyand
Japan,never more than 4 percent over the three years in our sample,16
while the foreign shares of commercialloans for the United Kingdom
and the United States reach 32 and 21 percentrespectively in 1990.The
high numbersfor the United Kingdom may partly result from Euromarketbusiness in London, which would not increase competition in
other U.K. bankingmarkets. However, the measurewe have reported
for commercial loans excludes interbanklending, which would have
16. The Japanese numbermay be biased downwardcomparedto the other three
countriesbecausethe Japanesefiguresexpress foreignpresenceas a shareof all domestic
loans, notjust commercialloans.
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Figure 10. Percent of OutstandingCommercialLoans Made by Foreign Banks
in Four IndustrializedCountries, Selected Years
Percent

35
-1980

30 --198
_

25
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-

15~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~18
10~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~19
25

10-

1

1[

0
United States

United Kingdom

Germanya

Japan

Sources: The Banker, vanous issues; Federal Reserve Bulletin, variousissues; Bank of England Quarterly Bulletin,
various issues, tables 3.1-7; MonthlyReport of the Deutsche Bundesbank, variousissues; and Economic Statistics
Monthly, various issues. All data are from the month of December, except the 1980 German figure, which is for
September. The definition of outstanding commercial loans differs slightly across the countries: in the United States
it includes commercial and industrial loans at all institutions; in the United Kingdom it is total advances to the
private sector; in Japan, total loans and discounts; and in Germany, loans and advances to nonbanks.
a. The German data for 1990 include subsidiaries of U.S. banks, in both total loans and foreign loans.

made the measuredforeignpenetrationin the United Kingdomconsiderablyhigher.
Customer Relationships

Long-termrelationshipsare an essential characteristicof the interaction between a bankand its customers. Theory suggests that relationships exist to overcome inefficiencies that would arise if interactions
were restrictedto the short term.17As such, the key characteristicof a
relationshipis the repeatedinteractionbetween intermediaryand customer. Previous discussion of financingrelationshipshas focused on a
situationin whichthe intermediaryacquiressome informationaboutthe
customer.The existence of this informationthen creates a surplusin the
transactionsbetween these two parties, a surplus that they somehow
divide.
17. See Sharpe(1990).
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Whether Pareto-improving,long-term contracts can be written in
these circumstancesdepends on contractingtechnology. Contractscan
be either implicit or explicit. Explicit contracts have the advantageof
beingrelativelycheapto enforce;once written,partiesare likely to have
recourseto the legal system to enforce the contract, so thatrenegingon
explicit contracts is relatively unlikely. On the other hand, explicit
contracts may be very costly to write. In particular,it may be very
expensive to specify explicitly all importantevents on which the parties
would find it useful to contract. Implicit contracts may be a way of
gettingaroundthe costs of writingcontracts,especiallywhenunforeseen
events occur.
The form of contractingavailableto a bankthus affects the degree to
which it can form relationships. Forms of contractingvary markedly
across countries.They appearto result not only from legal restrictions,
but also from an accretion of traditionalpractices, which may get built
into the expectations of supervisors and customers. In Japan and
Germanybanksare able to formclose ties with nonfinancialfirms,while
in the United States and the United Kingdoma numberof restrictions
on ties between banks and other firms reduce the possible scope for
relationships.In both Germanyand Japanbanks hold importantequity
interestsin nonfinancialfirms.In 1988banksheld 12percentof outstandingstock in Germanfirmsand21percentof outstandingstockin Japanese
firms.18 In Germany banks also hold seats on supervisory boards of
firms.In Japanbanksroutinelydispatchtheirown personnelto troubled
client firms.By contrast, such directinvolvementshave been rarein the
United States and in the United Kingdom.'9
Corporatefinance in Germanyhas traditionallybeen bank-directed.
Banks are engaged not only in corporate lending, but also in equity
investments, both for their own accounts and, more importantly,for
custody accounts for which they have been given not only discretionary
investmentauthoritybut also the exercise of proxy votingrights(the socalledDepotstimmecht,or depositoryvote). In such a structure,banks
have become accustomed to being the arbitersof corporatecontrol. In
18. See Edwardsand Fischer(1991)andTokyo Stock Exchange(1990).
19. Such involvementis rareeven for nonbankfinancialintermediariesthat can and
do have sizable equity holdings,such as insurancecompaniesand securitiesfirms.This
suggeststhattraditionplays a role in determiningthe formof relationships.Legalfactors,
such as the bankruptcyissues we discuss, also deter such involvements.
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fact, Germancommentaryhas stressed the superiorityof Germanproxy
votingbecauseit affordsappreciablecontrolover a firm'smanagement.20
In Japanrelationshipsbetween banksand nonfinancialfirmsare less
direct than in Germany.Many Japanese firms are organized into networks of firmsknown as keiretsu. Banks are importantparticipantsin
keiretsu,but they do not control the activities of the group. In contrast
to the German bank involvement with industry through supervisory
boards, seniorofficersof Japanesebanksare not membersof corporate
boards.The Japanesepracticeof cross-shareholdingbetween banksand
nonfinancialfirmsappearsto make,the keiretsumodel one of collective
decisionmaking.
The tendency of banks in the United States and the United Kingdom
not to hold equity positions in client nonfinancialfirms restricts the
dimensionsof the possible relationshipsthese banksmayform.The lack
of equity positions may reduce banks' returnsfrom transactingwith a
borrower.Also, stockholderscan free-rideon the acquisitionof informationby the bank:the fact that a firmhas borrowedfrom a bank may
serve as a positive signalof the qualityof the firm.If there is a long-term
relationshipbetween the firmand the bank, the bank can recover from
the firmthe returnfromcheaperequity financing.However, if this longtermrelationshipbreaksdown, the bankmaybe unableto extractenough
returnfrom a short-termcontractto make it worthwhileto acquirethe
information.
It is commonwisdom amongobserversof U.S. bankingthatrelationship bankingis becomingless commonand is being replacedby marketbased transactionsusing explicit, standardizedcontracts. Advances in
technology have abetted this process by reducing the cost to market
participantsof computingthe values of complex financialinstruments.
It is difficult,however, to get direct statisticalevidence on the extent of
the move away from relationshipbanking.It is possible that the shift in
the United States has been exaggeratedby anecdotalevidence.
A good exampleis the commercialpapermarket.WhilemanyAmerican corporationshave turned to this marketfor their short-termand
medium-termfinancingneeds, their commercialpaperis almost always
backed up by a credit line from the bank. These credit lines appearto
resemble relationshipbanking,in that althoughbanks usually have the
20. See Immenga(1979).
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legal rightto withdrawthe lines undersome circumstances,they rarely
do so when a firm's financialsituationdeteriorates.Part of the reason
for the steadfastness of banks appears to be that their reputationas
reliableissuers of credit lines would sufferif they withdrewthe lines.21
If there indeed has been a shift from relationship to transaction
bankingin the United States, it is likely to have reducedthe economic
costs of bankfailures.Considerthatone possible consequenceof a bank
failureis that the bank's private knowledgeof customers, built up over
its history, disappearsor is presentin a less well capitalizedformand so
has a harder time attractingoutside funds.22In this case, the bank's
knowledge representeda relationship-specificinvestment between intermediaryand customer, for which a relationshipcontract provides
adequatereturn.If the financialsystem has been changingso that these
relationship-specificinvestments are no longer as common, then the
failureof the bankwill not destroy as muchcapital. Moreover,it should
be easier to set up new intermediaries,since they do not requirelengthy
investmentsin relationships.
Takeo Hoshi, Anil Kashyap, and David Scharfsteinargue that the
close relationshipsof banks and firmswithinJapanese keiretsureduce
the costs of financialdistress.23They findthatfirmsthatare not members
of keiretsuare morelikely to cut back investmentwhen they experience
low cash flow than are firmsthat are members.This clearly impliesthat
the keiretsustructureenhances the stability of the Japaneseeconomy.
It is questionable, however, whether this implies that relationship
banking, either in the Japanese keiretsu or in some other model, can
more efficientlydeal with troubledfirms. Michelle White examines the
reorganizationand liquidation of bank-shareholdercoalitions under
differentbankruptcyrules.24She argues that coalitions often have the
incentiveto makeinefficientdecisions at the expense of otherstakeholders. Thus, if we extend her argumentto the Japanesecontext, coalitions
may continueinvestingin a firmeven thoughit may be socially optimal
to use those resourceselsewhere.

21. See Hirtle(1990)for a discussionof the U.S. marketfor bankcommitments.
22. See BernankeandGertler(1987)for a relateddiscussionof the effects of a change
in bankcapital.
23. Hoshi, Kashyap,and Scharfstein(1991).
24. White(1989).
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Bankruptcy Procedures

The foregoingdiscussion suggests that the form of relationshipsin a
bankingsystem can influencethe resolutionof the financialdistress of a
nonfinancialfirm.How this distressis resolvedaffects boththe efficiency
and the stabilityof the economic system. The rules governingfinancial
distress also influencethe extent of the relationships.Thus, these rules,
particularlybankruptcylaws and procedures, affect the returns of a
bankwhen its customerhas trouble.
National bankruptcyrules cover both formal bankruptcy(reorganizationandliquidation)andinformalworkoutarrangements.Importantly,
informalarrangementsare protected by a predispositionon the part of
bankruptcycourtsto refuseto review challengesto negotiatedoutcomes
whenthose outcomeshavebeenacceptedby a criticalcoreof a financially
troubledfirm'screditors. Such a predispositionobviously increases the
likelihoodof success for coalitionbuildingby those individualcreditors
who are particularlywell informed about the interests of potential
membersof a coalition.
Bankruptcy rules in the United Kingdom and the United States
contrast sharplywith those in Germanyand Japan. The common legal
traditionsharedby the formertwo countries may account for some of
this difference. Bankruptcylaws in these two countriespenalize banks
thatformclose relationshipswitha customer.If the customerencounters
financial problems, provisions in American and British law impose
greater losses on the bank than on other creditors. In Germany and
Japan,courtsshieldbanksfromthese losses and,inJapan,favorinformal
workoutsorganizedby a bank, even at the expense of other creditors.
In countries such as Germanyand Japan, such informalbankruptcy
arrangementspredominateover formalarrangementsmandatedby the
legal system. Banks often take responsibility for organizingcreditor
coalitions for financiallytroubled firms. A bank's behavior in such a
workoutmaybe disciplinedby its interestin establishingandmaintaining
a reputationas a structurerand arrangerof successful firms'finances.
The United States and the United Kingdom have, over extended
periods, chosen to restrict or discouragethe assumptionby banks and
other large institutionalinvestors of "insider" roles with respect to
financiallydistressed firms. For example, in the United Kingdom, the
wrongfultradingprovisionsof the InsolvencyAct of 1986makea financial
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firm liable, as a "shadow director," for any of its directions that
contradictedthe objective of minimizingthe potential loss of all the
company's creditors.25 It has become generallyaccepted that a company's bankerscan be considered shadow directorsfor this purpose, and
this risk has supposedlyhad a chillingeffect on the willingnessof banks
to participatein informalcorporaterescues.26
The concept of equitablesubordinationin U.S. law also deters banks
from active control of a financiallytroubledcorporateborrower.27This
deterrencederivesfromthe responsibilitiesthatequitablesubordination
imposes on a bank with respect to other creditors. If the bank is found
to exercise effective controlover a debtorfirm,the court's penaltymay
be a significantreduction in the priority status of a bank's claims.
American legal commentatorsobserve that the concept of equitable
subordinationhas been referredto with increasingfrequency, particularlyin chapter 11reorganizationcases.28
American law also inhibits informal workouts. Binding votes by
bondholdersto change any core term (principalamount, interest rate,
or maturitydate) of a bond issue are prohibitedby law. The principal
architectof this prohibitionwas the Securities and Exchange Commission underChairmanWilliam0. Douglas, who reportedlywas not only
awarethatrequiringnearunanimityfor a changeof any core termwould
help induce bankruptcy,but in fact welcomed the prospect. He was
motivatedby concerns that negotiatedsolutions would benefitinsiders.
The bankruptcycourts' scrutinyof financialrestructuringsis a way of
guardingagainstthis.29
By contrast, Japanese legal structurescreate barriersto the use of
formal reorganizationprocedures and encourage the use of informal
mechanisms.30Accordingto Brooke Schumm, a court may bar a filing
under formal reorganization procedures ". . .based only on a brief pre-

petition investigation." A court's dismissal of permissionfor a firm's
formalreorganizationcan be costly to the directorsand managersof a
25. See International Financial Law Review (1990).

26. Thispointhas been madeto us in conversationswith Britishbankers.
27. See DeNataleandAbram(1985).
28. See Phillips(1981).This tendencyhas been affirmedto us in recentconversations
withattorneys.
29. See Roe (1987).
30. The followingthree paragraphsdrawon work by Brooke Schumm.See Schumm
(1988,p. 291).
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publicly held corporation since they

". . .

may become individually

liable for debts of the corporation without having signed personal
guarantees."
The conveningof formalbankruptcyproceedingsin Japanis a much
less common event than in the United States.3' Such proceedings are
seeminglyregardedas providingpublicopportunitiesfor the humiliation
of those guiltyof "bankruptcycrimes." The penaltiesthatmay be levied
on individualsin these circumstancesincluderevocationof professional
licenses, prohibitionagainst serving as a director of a publicly held
company,andthe assignmentof personalresponsibilityfor certaindebts
of the bankruptfirm.
The punitivecharacterof formalJapanesebankruptcyrulescontrasts
with the informal nature of the rules governing workout situations.
Reportedly,the typical practice is the conveningof a conference of the
financiallytroubledfirms' creditors. The conference is successful if a
"majority"of creditorsaccepts a solution. It is Japanesepractice that
all creditors who attend such a conference commit themselves to
acceptingthe majority'ssolution;thatis, disaffectedcreditorsagreenot
to mount legal challenges to informallynegotiated workout solutions.
Frequently,a bankassumes the lead role in conveninga conferenceand
in framinga workablesolution, afterconsultationwith other creditors.
In Germany bankers describe it as natural for them to assume
responsibilityfor framingrefinancingsolutionsfor a financiallytroubled
customer.32They state a clear presumptionthat German courts will
normallynot scrutinizean informalworkoutagreement,unless the court
is presentedwith possible evidence of a fraudulentact on the partof the
house bank.33In contrast with Americanpractice, Germanbankersdo
not speakof legaldeterrenceto a bank'scontrolof a client firm,although
Germanlaw does providepenaltiesfor situationsin whichintentto harm
the interests of other creditorsof the firmcan be established. German
bankruptcyrules are thereforeonly one element in an overallregulatory

31. Forexample,usingthe dataon whichfigure3 is based, therewere 7,234corporate
bankruptciesin Japanin 1989,while therewere 63,117in the UnitedStates.
32. Materialforthis discussionis basedon conversationswithGermanbankerson the
generalsubjectof relationshipbankingin Germany.
33. A house bankof a particularfirmin Germanyis the bankthat is the mainbanker
andfinancialadviserto the firm.
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system that assigns clear monitoring responsibilities to banks with
respect to the financingactivities of theircustomers.
Effect of Financial Structure on Performance
In an earliersection we considered several differentmeasuresof the
performanceof nationalbankingsystems. Severalconclusionsemerged.
Overthe past two decades of substantialfinancialinnovation,the health
of U.S. banks appears to have deteriorated.During the same period,
GermanandJapanesebankshave expandedmorerapidlythanAmerican
and British banks. Comparativebond ratings suggest that large U.S.
banks are consideredpoorer investmentsthan their counterpartsoverseas. Dataon bankprofitsin differentcountriesare difficultto interpret,
thoughit appearsthatGermanandJapanesebankshave the most stable
profits.It also appearsthatcorporateinvestmentis less volatile in Japan
than in other countries. We have also examined the differences in
financialstructureacrossthese fourcountries.Wenowproceedtherefore
to consider the extent to which structuraldifferences can explain the
financialperformanceof these four countries.
As mentionedearlier,one importantregulatorydifferenceamongthe
countriesis that Britishand Germanbanksare permittedto organizeas
universalbanks, while Americanand Japanese banks face substantial
restrictionson enteringinsuranceandsecuritiesbusinesses. The universal bankmodel shouldimprovebankperformanceif thereare significant
economies of scope when banking,insurance, and securities activities
are linked. The logic of these economies of scope seems fairly strong.
Underwritingcorporatesecuritiesrequiresthe same information-acquisitionactivitiesas makingbankloans. Thismayexplainwhy, as securities
marketsin the United States have become increasinglysophisticated,
largecorporationshave reliedless on banksfor informationallyintensive
financingthanin the past. Banks are no longerable to captureenoughof
the financingof these companies to make acquiringinformationon the
companiesworthwhile.Synergies between bankingand insurancemay
also arisefromcommoninformationalneeds. Economies of scope might
be obtained from the retailing of securities and insurance in bank
branches.Nevertheless, while these argumentsfor economies of scope
seem persuasive,we have not seen evidence on theirempiricalvalidity.
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Our own performancedata do not show a clear distinction between
European banks and others, except for the evidence that corporate
investment is more volatile in Europe than in Japan and the United
States. But thatdifferencedoes not seem to be relatedto the economies
of scope we have discussed.
It is arguablethat the lack of universal bankinghas hurt American
banks more than Japanese banks. The Japanese keiretsu offers the
Japanese banks a way to increase their returns from investing in
informationbeyond the returns that might be obtained on the open
market. American banks have no such alternativeand therefore lose
business when financialmarketsbecome more securitized. A universal
bankingstructurethat allows banksto participatefully in securitization
could increasethe returnfor bankson acquiringinformation.
We also noted thatthe domesticexpansionof AmericanandJapanese
banks is limited by regulation. Such restrictions seem particularly
importantin the United States, since they keep banksfrom diversifying
geographically.It is likely that this lack of diversificationcontributesto
the large number of bank failures in the United States. It may also
increasethe riskinessof large,money-centerbanksin the United States,
which have much worse bond ratingsthan their counterpartsin other
countries. To the extent that bank failures are costly, the lack of
diversificationof U.S. banks will impairthe performanceof the U.S.
financialsystem.
One salient characteristic of the Japanese system, which table 5
illustrates,is the division of the bankingsystem into institutionaltypes,
each with differentrestrictionson activities, assets, and liabilities.This
practiceis likely to have two effects. First, it may reduce the efficiency
of banks, by preventing them from engaging in activities that offer
economies of scale andscope. Second, it mayreducecompetitionamong
banks, by sharply demarcatingthe lines of business each bank may
enter. This is especially true when coupled with the dearth of new
banking charters in Japan.34This lack of competition may enhance
stability, but is also likely to reduce the efficiency of loan and deposit
pricingin Japan.
Ourconclusionsaboutthe amountof competitionamongbanksin the
different systems have been mixed. While foreign countries have far
34. The Bankof Japan(1990)reportsthattherewere 86 ordinarybanksin 1955and87
in 1989,andthe numberneverfluctuatedby morethanone over the interveningyears.
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fewer banks than the United States, the geographicalsegmentationof
the U.S. markettends to reducethe competitionamongthe 12,000banks
charteredin that market.Penetrationby foreign banks is much greater
in the United Kingdomthan in Germanyand Japan, a fact that would
tend to increase competition in the United Kingdom comparedto the
other two countries. Competition,in turn, should tend to reduce bank
profits, yet our profit measures (albeit ratherunreliable)indicate that
British banks are more profitable than German banks. Given this
difficultyin comparingprofitsacross countries,we believe that comparisons of the variabilityof profits are more meaningful.By this metric,
GermanandJapanesebanksdo the best. Thus, relativelylow degreesof
competitionmay well contributeto higherprofits.
As discussedearlier,relationshipsbetweenbanksandtheircustomers
are an importantstructuralelement in the bankingsystems of Japanand
Germany.For the Japanesekeiretsu, cross-shareholdingsappearto be
an importantpartof the glue holdingthese groupstogether. In Germany
banks derive part of their power over corporationsfrom their control
over proxy voting rather than through their equity stakes. In fact,
Germanbanks frequently sell their equity stakes in nonfinancialcompanies, ratherthanretainstable sharesin client firms.35
Thereare theoreticalreasonsfor believingthatallowingbanksto hold
equity shares may improve the incentives for banks to make good
financingdecisions. Equity claims make the bank more of a residual
claimant, which in a principal-agentframeworkincreases the link between the returnsto the client's business and the returnsto the bank. If
the bank has a close enough relationshipwith its customer to have
substantialprivate informationon the customer's business and also to
have some control over the decisions that the customer makes, then
equity holdings will give the bank a better incentive to make valueincreasing decisions.

The downsideof allowingbanksto hold equity is that they bearmore
risk. This increases the risk of bank failure, especially if banks are not
35. Immenga(1979)focuses on situationsin whichGermanbankswouldbe expected
to takea temporaryequityparticipationin a firm.Suchsituationsare characterizedby the
need for ". . . a strong financialinstitutionto step in and help develop a constructive
solutionto a business problem"(p. 33). One such situationlisted by Immengainvolves
the passage of propertyby inheritance,a situationthat mightinvolve the liquidationof
holdingsin a family-ownedfirm.
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well diversified.In the presence of deposit insurance,bankersmay have
an incentive to take on too much equity risk and thereforeincrease the
incidenceof bankfailures.
This discussion of bankingrelationshipssuggests that allowingbanks
to hold equity may increasethe efficiencyof corporatedecisionmaking,
but may also increase the incidence of bankfailures.These conclusions
do not line up well with ourperformancedata.Therehave been no recent
failuresin the Japanesesystem, wherebankholdingsof corporateequity
are high, but there have been many failures in the U.S. system. This
patternseems morethe resultof the limiteddiversificationof U.S. banks
and the Japanesepolicy of mergingsick banks into healthy banks, than
of the equity position a bank takes. Althoughwe did not examine any
evidence on the comparativeefficiency of corporate decisionmaking,
nor are we aware of any such studies, this is clearly an area warranting
furtherresearch. The evidence we have discussed suggests that equity
holdingsalone do not cause bankfailures, nor does the absence of such
holdingspreventfailures.
In our comparison of bankruptcyprocedures, we concluded that
the willingness of courts to sanction informal, bank-sponsoredworkouts in Germanyand Japanmay help eliminatethe free-riderproblems
that can arise in the absence of such workouts. This practice likely
lowers the costs of financialdistressin GermanyandJapan.The practice
also explains why the numberof corporatebankruptcieshas increased
greatly in the United Kingdomand the United States, as the economic
environment has become more volatile, while the number has risen
much less in Germanyand Japan. Elements of American and British
bankruptcylaw also penalizea bankfor exertingcontrolover a borrower.
This makes banks in these countries more reluctantto enter into close
customer relationships, a fact that may decrease the efficiency of
corporatedecisionmaking.
In summary,this section has discussed the effects of cross-country
differencesin the structureof bankingsystems on economicandfinancial
performance.We have attemptedto relate these structuraldifferences
to the observable differences in performance.The inadequacy of our
performancedata, however, limitsthis exercise. Manyof the differences
in performancethat shouldtheoreticallyexist are unobservable.In part,
this is due to the fact that the structuresof the four systems differ in
many ways, makingit impossible to identify the specific cause of any
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given differencein performance.But the limitationsof this exercise are
also due to the fact that it is intrinsically difficult to measure the
performanceof a banking system. Banks deal with assets for which
marketprices do not exist; thus we cannot determinethe efficiency of
bankingactivities by comparingthe decisions of bankers to those of
markets. The stability of a financial system is even more difficult to
measure empirically. Authorities are likely to act to prevent major
systemic problems, so that structuralfeatures that make a system less
stable may never actuallycause observableinstability.

Conclusions for U.S. Policy Reform
In this paperwe have comparedthe performanceof the U.S. banking
system with those of several other large industrialcountries. We have
also examined structural differences between the U.S. and foreign
systems and attempted to assess the effects of these differences on
performance.We believe this exercise has two major benefits. First,
foreignexperiences may help us foretell the consequences of changesin
the U.S. financialstructure.Second, an understandingof how foreign
banksdifferfrom U.S. banks may help us understandwhat determines
the competitiveness of U.S. banks in internationalmarkets. Ensuring
competitivenessis necessary in orderto resist pressuresto protect U.S.
financialmarkets. In this final section, then, we discuss three possible
changesin U.S. policy that our findingspoint to as worthconsidering.
The first possible change is to allow U.S. banks to take more
substantialequitypositionsin nonfinancialfirms.We noted some advantages of equity holdings in the previous section. Equity holdings can
increase the return to banks from customer relations. Equity, as a
residual claim, may also make bankers more concerned that their
corporatecustomersmakevalue-maximizingdecisions. A disadvantage
of equity holdings is that they would increase the riskiness of bank
assets. In the fragmentedU.S. bankingsystem, with its largenumberof
banks,this would increasethe burdenon banksupervisorsand possibly
increase the incidence of bank failures. This potentiality could be
countered, however, by increasing banks' capital requirements. As
stressed earlier, the advantages and disadvantages to banks' taking
equity positions in nonfinancialfirms are largely theoretical; we lack
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empiricalevidence on this issue. It would seem wise to acquire such
evidence before proceedingwith a policy that is likely to requireeither
increasedbanksupervisionor increasedbankcapital.
A second possible change in the United States would alter two
apparentinefficienciesof the U.S. bankruptcysystem. One of these is
the limiton bank-customerrelationships,stemmingfromthe doctrineof
equitablesubordination.The other is the legal limitationson informally
negotiatedworkoutsamonga subset of creditors.
A currentdebate in the United Kingdomconcerns the consequences
of relying on informalworkouts structuredwithin a frameworkknown
as the LondonApproach.In thisframework,the leadbankof a financially
distressed firm assumes responsibilityfor managingrelationshipsbetween a creditorgroupandthe distressedcompany.The Bankof England
has come out in supportof this approach,emphasizingthe responsibility
of the leadbankin contributingto the orderlymanagementof a distressed
firm'sfinancialsituation.36Althoughsuch an arrangementin the United
States mightencouragebanksto develop closer relationshipswith their
customers and mightalso forestall some of the inefficienciesassociated
with the formalbankruptcyprocess, it is doubtfulwhethera system that
relies on a small core of large banks would be workable in the more
decentralizedU.S. bankingsystem.
A thirdpossible areafor changein the United States is the elimination
of remainingbarrierson geographicalexpansion of banks. The high
numberof failuresin the United States mightbe lowered if banks could
take advantage of greater geographical diversification. This idea is
appealing,thoughthe case is not airtight.In a recent study, Montgomery
discusses some drawbacksto a geographicalconsolidationof banks.37
Authorities must be aware that in banking markets where effective
competition across geographical lines exists, a risk also exists: the
consolidationof banksmay reducethe numberof competingbanks, and
possibly reduce the efficiency of the market.The trade-offhere is that
greaterdiversificationmay also reduce the incidence of bankfailures.
We believe all three of the above reformswarrantconsideration.Of
the three, the case for removingbarrierson the geographicalexpansion
of U.S. banks seems the clearest, while the case for allowingbanks to
hold equity is still somewhatdoubtful.
36. See Bankof England(1990).
37. Montgomery(1991).
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Ourresearchalso suggests some otherpossible areasfor change. One
that is widely discussed is deposit insurance. However, our crosscountry analysis suggests that the natureof deposit insuranceis not a
particularlyimportantdeterminantof bankperformanceandis therefore
not an urgentarea for reformfrom the perspective of enhancingbank
performance.Clearlythe existence of depositinsurancecreatesa moralhazardproblemrequiringthe close supervisionof banks.Othercountries
appearto have managedthis supervisorytask well; thereis no reasonto
believe that improvedsupervisioncannot be carriedout in the United
States too, withoutoverhaulingthe insurancesystem.
There is also evidence that adoptinga universal bank model would
improvethe efficiency of U.S. banks, althoughthis argumentdoes not
receive direct empirical support from our analysis. A universal bank
format would allow Americanbanks to realize greaterreturnon their
investments in informationabout customers. It might also increase
competition in some of the financialmarkets that banks could enter,
such as securities markets. Our study has not dealt directly with
competitivenessin such nonbankmarkets.
Ourcomparisonof the U.S. bankingsystem with those in Germany,
Japan, and the United Kingdom has focused on those aspects of the
American system that prevent U.S. banks from forming long-term
relationshipswith customers. Such aspects includethe facts that equity
holding by American banks is limited and that American bankruptcy
laws tend to discourage close bank-borrowerrelationships. We also
noted that the U.S. system contains many more banks than do foreign
countries,partlybecauseof restrictionson geographicalexpansion.This
large number of banks may increase competition within some U.S.
bankingmarkets,but the geographicalfragmentationwithinthe banking
industrymay create substantialmarketpowerfor banksin local markets
andmay makebanksless diversifiedandthus morelikely to fail. Despite
these and other differences, however, we have found it difficultto tell
from our performanceindicators whether the U.S. banking system
performsworse thanforeignsystems.

Comments
and Discussion
Benjamin M. Friedman: Banks, like other middlemen, have always
been somethingof an embarrassmentfor mainstreamneoclassical economics. Intellects nursed on Walrasiancream would be much more
comfortable with an auction-type market in which ultimate savers
supplied capital directly to ultimate investors. The apparentneed for
some intermediaryto get in between is at best a challenge, and more
likely downrightawkward,dependingon one's point of view. Evidence
that such middlemen not only exist but may even be quantitatively
important,in determiningeither the level of economic activity or its
allocation,just makes mattersworse.
Fromthe standpointof this conventionalperspective, it is now all the
moregallingthatthose economies in which banksplay a greaterrole visa-vis auction-typesecuritiesmarketsthanthey do in our own appearto
be doingbetterthanours-and perhapsfor thatvery reason. The subject
is importantnotjust because it is a practicallyrelevantmatterof current
publicpolicy (bankreformis now the lead item on the Bush administration's domestic policy agenda)but also because the questions it raises
directlyconfrontthe economist's standardpresumptionfavoringarm'slength dealings, in an open-marketsetting, between individuallyprofitor utility-maximizingentities. Weakeningor even abandoningthis presumptionin turncreates a potentiallypositive role for publicpolicy both
in establishingthe groundrules governingmarketstructuresand via a
vast varietyof more explicitly dirigistepolicy interventions.
Allen FrankelandJohnMontgomeryare on the righttrackin emphasizingthe relevance-indeed, the importance-of institutionalstructures
ingeneralandfinancialstructuresinparticular.Thecentralpresumptions
underlyingtheir paper are that what happens in the financialmarkets
298
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can, and under practically relevant circumstances does, affect real
economic activity, and, further,that what happensin financialmarkets
may depend importantlyon the institutional structures prevailing in
those markets.The illustrationthat they offer, based on the "rules and
practicesgoverningthe resolutionof the financialdistressof customers,"
is particularlyapt. Althoughthey stop shortof entertainingthe possibility
of interventionistpolicy actions on an ongoingbasis, they successfully
highlightthe implicationsof their analysis for bank regulatorypolicies
in the sense of settingthe rules by which privatefinancialinstitutionsgo
abouttheirbusiness.
Along the way, Frankeland Montgomeryput together a potentially
useful arrayof detailed informationabout how bankingmarketsin the
UnitedStates, the UnitedKingdom,Germany,andJapanare structured,
andespecially aboutwhatthese countries'bankshave been doing.Their
table4, for example, summarizinga dozen or so majorfeaturesof these
countries' respective banking laws, is one of the most helpful such
compilationsI have seen. In thisandotherrespects, they haveperformed
a genuine service.
They have been less successful, however, in carryingout the main
analytical assignment that they undertakein their paper-namely, to
relate differences in the structures of these four countries' financial
systems to differences in the performance of their banks, or their
economies more generally, so as to provide empirical support for
recommendationsaboutpublicpolicy in this area. The basic problemis
that despite their efforts in the paper's first substantive section, they
never succeed eitherin establishingwhat they meanby "performance"
in this context, or in measuringit. Not surprisingly-it is no accident
thatthe section on "performance"comes first-this failurethen undermines much of the attempt in the remainderof the paper to connect
performanceto marketstructureor to drawpolicy conclusions.
Frankeland Montgomerymake four differentattempts to measure
the relative performanceof differentcountries' banks. They focus on
banks'growthand profitability(including,conversely, the frequencyof
bank failures); on the stability of an economy's aggregate business
investment;on whether banks are offering standardizedloans to customers or engagingin more market-orientedtransactions;and on the
prevalenceof bankruptciesamongnonfinancialcorporations.Alas, each
of these dimensionsof what banks do is notjust imperfectlymeasured
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but flawedconceptuallyas a measureof the performancethatmattersin
Frankeland Montgomery'ssense.
On bank profits: If U.S. banks had been continuously flush with
profitsthroughoutthe last two decades, would we conclude that banks
were efficiently allocating capital among competing uses, and being
justly rewardedfor doing so, or would we instead suspect some kind of
monopolisticmarketpower? Similarly,if the United States hadJapan's
record of literallyzero bank failures since World War II, wouldn't we
complainthat the regulatorswere proppingup inefficientand unnecessary institutions?
On the stabilityof aggregatebusiness investment:Frankeland Montgomery show that investment spendingwas somewhat more stable in
the United States than in Germanyor the United Kingdom(albeit not
Japan)during 1970-90, but then emphasize that the reverse was true
during 1980-90 considered alone. But surely the wider amplitudeof
fluctuationsin U.S. business investmentin the 1980swas in largeparta
consequence of the successful campaign,at the outset of the decade, to
slow U.S. price inflation.And, presumably,transmittingmajorchanges
in the central bank's monetarypolicy to the nonfinancialeconomy is
partof what banksare supposedto do.
On the nature of bank lending: Frankel and Montgomerypoint to
signs that U.S. banks have "turnedfrom offeringstandardizedloans to
customerswith whom they develop long-termrelationshipsto engaging
in moremarket-orientedtransactionsusingderivativesecurities." Here
too, even apartfrom questions of measurement,the substance of the
distinctionis unclear. The closest that Frankeland Montgomerycome
to a concise statementof what banks are supposed to do-the performance to be measured,if possible-is that "the majoreconomic role of
banks is to make transactions that cannot easily be made in open,
standardizedmarkets."For reasons thatthe workof Ben Bernankeand
MarkGertler,as well as that of Joseph Stiglitz and AndrewWeiss and
JosephStiglitzandBruceGreenwald,has nicely illustrated,to the extent
thatbanksare turningaway fromlong-termcustomerrelationshipsthey
are failing to fulfill the responsibility that the authors of this paper
plausibly want them to assume. By contrast, to the extent that the
loans from which banks are turningaway are standardized,and hence
can potentially be packaged and resold in securities markets (like
"CARS" and "CARDS"), they are doingjust what the authors think
they shoulddo.
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On corporatebankruptcies:A more Schumpeterianview would be
that irregularlyoccurring episodes of financial distress provide the
modern economy's chief mechanismfor dissolving the commitments
that often chain resources to their currentuse long after that particular
application has ceased to be even economically sensible, much less
optimal.Here again, the role for banksis two-edged.
What,then, is to be done? Frankeland Montgomery'spolicy recommendationsfor the United States strikeme as basicallysound-as far as
they go. Of the three potential policy innovations that they address
explicitly, the authors most stronglyfavor removinggeographicalbarriers to bank consolidation(to which they refer as "bank expansion,"
thereby downplayingthe extent to which it is likely that the numberof
bankswoulddeclinealongthe way); they also favorintroducinga system
of creditorcommitteesto enablebanksto cope with the financialdistress
of domestic business borrowers in a manner more nearly resembling
what now happens when developing countries cannot meet their obligations; and they shy away from grantingU.S. banks authorityto hold
equity positions in nonfinancial businesses (presumably their customers')as do theirJapaneseand Germancounterparts.
By contrast, Frankeland Montgomeryturn away from some of the
largerissues thatare, orat least oughtto be, centralto currentdiscussions
of bankreforms.For example, they rightlyemphasizethe way in which
keiretsu relationshipsprovide financial stability underneathJapanese
productand factor markets,and this is the basis for theirat least raising
the question of whether U.S. banks should be allowed to own their
customers' equity. (Carl Kester's recent book on corporatefinance in
Japanlikewise emphasizesthe importanceof the keiretsustructure,but
unlikeFrankeland Montgomery,Kester arguesthat these relationships
are now visibly weakening.)'But they do not entertainthe possibilityof
equity cross-ownership between banks and nonfinancialfirms in the
opposite direction-that is, commercial or industrial firms' owning
banks-which is the live part of this issue in the context of the current
bank reformdebate in the United States. Similarly,Frankeland Montgomerydo not examinethe parallelrole of government,bothin providing
a security backstop in the event of financialdistress and in providinga
source of coordinationand guidancethat is absent in a settingof arm'slength market interactions. Would the U.S. economy benefit if the
1. Kester(1990).
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federal government extended to nonfinancialbusinesses a safety net
morenearlycomparableto thatavailablefor banks?Wouldthe increase
in governmentinterventionthat naturallygoes along with this kind of
insurance role (for example, advising banks on credit allocations) be
beneficial?Even if so, would it be acceptable in the Americanpolitical
and social context? The authorsdo not address such largerissues.
Ironically,just as more U.S. airlinestoday operate as explicit wards
of the court or at least with the potentialprotection of the bankruptcy
code as an active considerationin theirbusinessthanwas the case before
the majorairlinederegulationof a decade or so ago, most U.S. financial
institutionsare moredependenton the governmenttoday thanthey were
before the recent movement of bank and other depository institution
deregulationbegan. Was this outcome predictable,eitheron the basis of
economic theoryor fromthe arrayof cross-countryfactualcomparisons
documented in this paper? Does it represent a regularitythat bears
potentiallyimportantimplicationsaboutthe likely consequencesof bank
reforms now under discussion? Questions like these are what the
discussion of bankreformnow oughtto be all about.
For example, on the basis of the cross-country comparisons they
provide, Frankeland Montgomerydismiss potentialchanges in deposit
insuranceas being of little import. (This conclusion is consistent with
their exclusive focus on banks as allocators of credit. It remainstrue,
however, that banks can create credit-that is, acquireassets-only as
they take on liabilities, so that the insurancestatus of those liabilitiesis
importanteven withinthe context of Frankeland Montgomery'snotion
of bankperformance.)Their stated reason for dismissingthe relevance
of differences in deposit insuranceis the assumptionthat appropriate
supervisionarrangementsand standardscan readilycompensatefor any
given differences in deposit insurance, leaving no net implicationfor
banks' performance.Butjust as the more directive role of government
that parallels the keiretsu system in Japan may be neither politically
acceptablenor practicallyfeasible in the U.S. context, the kindof bank
supervision that recent experience suggests is necessary to prevent
systemically destructive abuse of current U.S. deposit insurance arrangementsmay be neither acceptable nor feasible. And if not, then
reform of bank deposit insurance is very much to the point for the
authors'focus on the performanceof banks as providersand allocators
of credit.
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Anotherexampleof a large-scaleissue that is just beneaththe surface
in many aspects of the currentdebate over bank reformin the United
States is the relative merit (and shortcomings)of the continental-style
universalbank. What conclusions should one draw from Frankel and
Montgomery'scross-country comparisons about whether U.S. banks
should become the nation's principalunderwritersof corporatesecurities? Or sell insurance?Oract as real estate agents?
The authorshave provideda real service by assembling,clearly and
compactly, so many potentially useful facts about the structure of
bankingmarketsin majorcountries. Furtherresearchshould now bring
this informationto bear on positive questions about how differencesin
market structureaffect banks' ability to carry out their intended economicfunction, and hence on the majorpublicpolicy issues in this field
that seem increasinglyurgent.
Mark Gertler: By just aboutany measure, U.S. commercialbankingis
in a decline. The ratio of bank assets to GNP has fallen steadily since
1980.So too have bankbondratingsandbankequityprices, at least until
recently. What is going up are bank failures; and, notably, this rise in
failures continued unchecked throughthe expansion of the 1980s. No
one is suggesting that the system is in any danger of a "Depressionlevel" collapse. But there is fear that a sustained economic slowdown
could move an alreadyfragile system one step closer to a savings and
loan kind of fiasco. It is this climate that provides the motivationfor
Allen Frankeland JohnMontgomery'spaper.
There are two broad issues here. The first one involves positive
questions:Where is the U.S. bankingsystem headed?Are commercial
banks as we know them simply dinosaurs?Will they transformthemselves into the kind of universal banks that are currently popular in
Europe?The second issue is normative:Should the decline in banking
be viewed as simplythe naturaloutcome of Darwiniancompetition?Or
is it, at least in part, the productof a regulatoryenvironmentthat is illsuitedto the currentfinancialenvironment,one thatnow includesintense
foreigncompetition?If so, what is the appropriatecourse of policy?
These questions are extremely difficultto answer. Empiricalwork is
hampered because-as James Tobin taught us long ago-banks are
largelycreaturesof the prevailingregulatoryenvironment.This makes
it difficultto formprecisejudgmentsaboutwhatwill happenas the policy
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environmentchanges. As a simple example, zero bank failures in a
regulatedenvironmenttells us nothing about the stability of banking
under laissez-faire. In this context, a reasonable strategy is to try to
drawinformationfromthe experiencesof othercountries.This is exactly
the kind of exercise Frankeland Montgomerypursue. In the process,
they usefully catalogue the facts regardingthe bankingsystems of the
United States, the United Kingdom,Germany,and Japan.
In siftingthroughthe cross-countryevidence, three themes emerge.
The first is that in the United States, there is a much broaderuse of
arm's-lengthfinancialarrangements.Security issues account for a relatively higher percentage of external finance. Situations of financial
distress are often likely to be resolved through formal bankruptcy
proceedings.These features contrastwith practices in other countries,
where bank finance is dominantand where debt renegotiationis often
an informalprocess involving the active participationof a bank. The
authors appropriatelycite differences in legal norms as a key factor
explaining the differences. Comparedto their Japanese and German
counterparts,U.S. banks are limited by the extent to which they can
(1) participatein the ownershipand managementof nonfinancialfirms
and (2) take the initiativein renegotiatingdebt. A key punchline is that
so long as these legal norms remain intact, differences are going to
remainbetween the U.S. system and others. It is unlikely,for example,
that U. S. bankscould ever evolve into the exact universalformpopular
in Germany.
But why do we care?In my view, a key issue is which kindof system
best insulates the economy againstthe possible consequences of financial distress. The Japanese and Germansystems facilitate the restructuringof loans to firmsin distress. Heavy bank involvement simplifies
the process of renegotiation.A compensatingfactorin the UnitedStates,
however, is the widespreaduse of equity and, more recently, the use of
debt with equity-likefeatures. Equity financingprovides an alternative
way for firmsto make the requiredfinancialadjustmentsin periods of
low earnings;that is, they may simplycut dividends.And, while not yet
''equity-in-drag,"innovations in the bond market have increased the
flexibility of arm's-lengthdebt. It is therefore an open question as to
which kind of financialsystem is best. Indeed, the incentive effects of
deposit insurance may be another factor weighing in the favor of the
U.S. system. Because deposit insurancesubsidizes risk-taking,it may
be desirableto maintainsome distancebetween banks and firms.
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A second theme that emerges from the paper is that bankingin the
United States is considerablymoredecentralizedthanin the otherthree
countriesexamined. A productof the limits on the geographicaldiversificationof U.S. banksis a muchhigherfailurerate. Since this issue has
such importantpolicy implications, it would be interesting to gather
evidence beyond the basic aggregatestatistics providedin the paper. I
thinkcasual empiricismsuggests that the last two bankingcrises in the
United States were associated with regionaldeclines: firstthe recession
in Texas; then the downturnin New England. It would be useful to
gatherdata on individualbank losses over this period and then match
the datawith the evidence on sectoral shocks.
Some preliminarynumbersare consistent with the "regionaldisturbances" story. A recent article from the New York Times suggests that,

of the bankscarryingnonperformingloans equalto 8 percentor more of
total assets, 70 percent are concentratedin New England.In addition,
banksin New Englandand Texas accountfor the vast majorityof those
withcapitalpositionsbelow the minimumregulatoryrequirement.These
statisticssuggestthateasingrestrictionson interstatebankingmayallow
banks to better insulate themselves against regional disturbancesand
may help develop a more resilient national banking system. Clearly,
obtainingmore data on this issue would be desirable.
The thirdtheme that emerges from this paper is that financialsafety
nets do not seem to differ significantlyacross those countries in the
sample. Each country offers a fairly comprehensive form of deposit
insurance. Minimum capital requirements apply throughout, as do
reserve requirements.And, for better or worse, each countryabides by
some formof a "too-big-to-fail"doctrine.The mainimplicationof these
facts is that explainingthe relative performanceof the various banking
systems means looking elsewhere; cross-country differences in the
financialsafety net cannot providean explanation.
This conclusion begs the following question: Why has the U.S.
banking system performed so poorly in the 1980s, especially when
compared to the performancein the other sample countries? I think
providingan answerto this question is centralto the authors'investigation. Appealingto interstate bankingrestrictionsalone is insufficient,
since these restrictionsexisted well before this time. The paper does
makereferenceto the LatinAmericandebtcrisis, but it is hardto believe
that this factor alone is responsible. The paper omits any discussion of
the deregulationthat occurredin the 1980s. It is difficultto believe this
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event was unimportant.Correspondingly,the sharprise in interestrates
in the 1980sis probablyalso relevant. Overall,I thinkit would be useful
to trace the impact of various macro shocks occurringin the 1980son
the financialsystems of each country in orderto gain some insightinto
how each system handles potential financialdistress. Tracingthrough
the impactof regulatorychanges would similarlybe useful.
In addition to developing some basic facts, the authors attempt to
provide some measures of the relative performanceof each banking
system. Unavoidably,this exercise opens a can of worms. Ben Friedman
has discussed the variousproblemsin his comments. The basic issue is
identification:the problem of separatingthe effects of the regulatory
system fromthe effects of the macroeconomy.
The most direct way to measure efficiency is to examine the gap
between price and marginalcost. In the context of banking,this gap is
reflectedby the differencesbetween the loan rate and the deposit rate.
True, because loans are not standardizedthis gap is an imperfect
measure. Nonetheless, this kind of measure may be less sensitive to
some of the identificationproblems that plague the indexes that the
authorsprovide.
Overall,this paperprovidesa useful summaryof the bankingsystems
of four major countries. It also provides a convincing story of how
differencesin legal systems help account for the differencesin banking
systems. The performancemeasuresoffered, though, sufferfromproblems of identification. Finally, the paper offers some evidence that
confirmsmy priorsthat the interstatebankinglaws in the United States
shouldbe reformed,thoughadmittedlythe standardsfor confirmingmy
priorsare weakerthanthe standardsrequiredto shift them.
General Discussion
John Shoven and Robert Litan both felt that a discussion of banks'
problems should have examined the consequences of the deregulation
of the thriftindustry.Shoven noted that in the 1980sbanks were forced
to compete with savings and loans, which offered similar services.
Strappedfor cash, many of the thrifts offered desperately high rates.
Litan offered some calculations on the pressure this rate competition
exerted on banks. In the late 1980s, out of a total of $4 trillionof total
assets held by banks and thrifts, approximately$600 billion were held
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by insolventor extremelyweak banksor thrifts.He guessed thatinterest
rate competition from weak institutions added 15 basis points to the
interestrates on bankdeposits, andanother15basis points of cost came
fromincreaseddepositinsurancepremiumsresultingfrombankfailures.
Onlypartof this 30 basis pointincreasein costs could be passedforward.
Since banks earn 75 basis points in a good year, failures have had a
dramaticeffect on profitsin the Americanbankingsystem.
Litanarguedthat differencesin the structureof bankingsystems help
explain differentialsin performanceacross countries. A financialsystem's ability to allocate resources is one good indicatorof its performance. The thriftcrisis has cost about $200 billion and, he estimated,
bankfailuresduringthe 1980sandearly 1990swill cost an additional$60
billion. Losses of this magnitude,which can be attributedto a failureof
supervision and regulation, indicate very poor performance.He also
noted that Norway and Japanare facing similarproblemsamong their
thriftinstitutions.
RichardCooperforesaw some serious potentialproblemsassociated
with widening the scope of bankingactivities that the authors did not
explicitly address. With regardto selling as opposed to underwriting
insurance, the synergies would come from shared overhead-for example,offeringmortgageloan insurancewith a mortgage.Since he knew
of no lawprohibitingan insurancecompanyfromusinga bank'sfacilities,
Cooper reasoned that the actual synergies must be few. In the case of
underwritingsecurities, Cooper was concerned by problems resulting
from self-dealing.He reportedthat in small Europeancountries, where
underwritingsecuritiesis allowed, bankerstold himthat whatrestricted
self-dealingwas the threat of being ostracized from the financialcommunityif one were foundout. He doubtedthatthis wouldbe an effective
deterrentin the UnitedStates. BenjaminFriedmanaddedthat,according
to U.S. underwriterscompetingin Europeanmarkets, some European
banks do at times engage in practices that would be considered selfdealingin the United States. However, he noted that the potentialfor
these practices alreadyexists in U.S. securities firms, so that it would
not add a whole new problem here if banks also began to underwrite
securities.Cooperrespondedthata persondealingwith a securitiesfirm
understandstherearerisks, butit is importantfor banksto be institutions
where financiallyunsophisticatedpeople can save without risk. Litan
pointed out that currentfederal law prohibitsbank trust departments
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frombuyingany securitiesthatwere underwrittenby an affiliateandfelt
that the risk of self-dealingby bankscould be handledby legislation.
The importance of bankruptcylaws and attitudes was discussed.
Shoven observed thatbankruptcyhas become muchmoreattractivefor
corporationsin the 1980s and was therefore less of a sign of financial
distress than it had been in the past. Litan cited a recent article in
U.S. News and WorldReport (April8) which stated that since loans to
bankruptcompanies acquire senior status, the size and strength of
companies filing for Chapter 11 made these loans ". .. about the safest
kindof lendingyou can imagine."GarySaxonhousefound the authors'
discussion of Japanese bankruptcy practices somewhat misleading.
Their figure 3, which shows the trend in bankruptciesfor the four
countries,uses indexes with a commonbase of 1975.In 1975there were
five times as many bankruptcycases in Japanas in the United States.
He observed that even though there is more stigma attached to bankruptcy in Japan than in the United States, it is not unheard of for
corporations,even with assets over $1 billion, to file for bankruptcy.
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